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Game Room
Opens Friday

Mike's Game Room will open a
second game room in Kings
Mountain Friday in downtown
Kings Mountain.

Mike and Sue Anne Heath have
purchased the 2400 square foot
building owned by George
Lublanezki beside of Griffin Drug

Store and are renovating it for a
game room especially designed for
young people.
"We wanted to give kids some-

where to go and wething this game
room will be ideal and inexpensive
for them to enjoy," said Heath, who
installed eight new billiard tables
in the business this week. The
downtown game room will be cen-
trally cooled and heated, he said.
Before he opened the new

Mike's Game Room on North
Piedmont Avenue with an invest-
ment of $60,000, Heath, a Kings

Mountain native, was employed by
Petroleum World for 15 years. He
is married to Sue Anne Murray and

has five children, the youngest of
whom is 13 months.

CHARITY FASHION SHOW-Shirley Austin, left, of the advertising staff of The Herald, chats with
Steve Sharmon of Atlanta, Ga., Penny Weldon of Charlotte, formerly of Kings Mountain, and Caroline
Parton of Charlotte at the recent fashion show in Shelby sponsored by Shelby Junior Charity League and
Belk's at Cleveland Mall. The Global Decade theme illustrated the international influence on clothes.
Professional models, including Weldon, modeled fall clothes from Belk's at Cleveland Mall.  
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Belk's Presents
‘Global Decade’
The international influence on

fall fashions was emphasized in
"A Global Decade" Thursday at
Brown Auditorium in Shelby as
Shelby Junior Charity League and
Belk's at Cleveland Mall pre-
viewed the season's new look.
Penny Weldon, 22, who gradu-

ated from Kings Mountain High
School, was one of the 20 profes-
sional models touring the show to
17 cities in fourstates.
The charity league sponsored the

show to help fund its $55,000 bud-
get, which is allocated to numerous
charitable causes in Cleveland
County. The 200 members volun-
teer thousands of hours each year.
Fashions from boardroom to

bedroom and from sportswear to
evening wear were featured.

The "in" look this year was:indi-
vidualized, no forced designs and
no exaggerated silhouettes and up-
tighttailoring. >

"Modeling isn't what you ex-
pect," said Weldon, who talked in-
formally with Herald Publisher
Darrell Austin and Mrs. Austin be-
fore the show. Penny said she once
spent eight hours sitting on a
carousel horse shooting a panty
hose ad and also remembers the
long, cold days shooting summer
clothing in a cow pasture.
The fashion show was divided

into six scenes to introduce the va-
riety of the show, which was; pre-
sented with music, choreography
and multi-media presentations
showing dazzling models in the lat-
est designs. 3
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Shelby, N.C.

29.99 rs. 1000
 

4 I99 Reg. 56.00 25% off
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 JR. DRESS DYNAMICS BY E-TEE
Save 25% on a great choice for special occasions
that call for a dress. Meeting the demands of many
situations, a rayon tapered shoulder, pleated yoke

dress in a profusion offlowers. Navy, juniors’ S-M-L.

SARIN STAYS A JUMP AHEAD FOR FALL
This lively 2-pc. jumperset is an ideal choice for

school and social occasions. White blouse with

printed jumper in the season's favorite fabric—soft,
fluid rayon. In juniors’ sizes S-M-L, assorted prints.

ALL THAT JAZZ FOR AUTUMN ‘90
For juniors, this ottoman coatdress has fashion
savvy to spare..plus a price that falls easily within
your means. With flange shoulder detail, in deep
forest acrylic. Junior sizes 3-11, reg. 58.00, 43.50   

   


